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11SHORT LII1ES HAVE ALSTON GRIMES-- Theponthat'olrouble-prdof- .
If yon need a new fountain pen or are not exactly

HOUGH II raERSSiiii saasnea wim uie one you are lmeJl Q
irZ tMu.nl mami, : .Experts Who Know KRpsrvikcrtnensj

' cleanly by - fcar--
Small Railroads in State Hard

kxuijrui! jrvu u nuiac uu una
take, in choosing a Parker.
Always clean, because it has
the wonderful .Lucky Curve.'

Death in Washington, N. C, nniing Naturerg
law ot eapUlary
attraction..

Hit By Provisions of

. lustice Act

Yesterday of Weil-Know- n .

Pitt County CitizenThey speak from their own ex Always on the job. Get a Parker Lucky. Curve
Pen now and enjoy real fountain pen satisfaction.

message was received In the cityNO RELIEF IN - SIGHT yesterday morning announcing the
dearth of Ur. Alston tlrlmes which

Meeting Kcld Yesterday in occurred in a .hospital at VVashing-to- n.

N. C, yesterday morning at S:45

perience; years of practical work in

the preparation of perfect food fpr
particular people. Their testimony
cannot be gainsaid: "

Raleigh by Renrtatatives clock.
Mr. Grimes has been suffering for

skmto. Devise Plans to Over some time from gall stones, and on
' come Alleged Injustice But

Nothing Can Be Done Until

last week went to the Washington
hospital where an operation was per-
formed on Wednesday. The operation
waa apparently successful, and Mr.
Grimes seemed to "be on a tine road
to recovery, but Monday night suffer

,:- LegislatureAssembles ountain Pened a sinking-spel- l from which , he
:" Representatives of the short ilines never rallied, passing away as stated

above yeslrrday morning. Sold byMr. Grimes was the son Of the late

, i u vutain inc ves t rcsut(5 we use ana
recommend for use Royal 9 Baking
Powder. IVe find it superior to all
Others. "The Interoanond Mutual Cook

"And Pastry Coolu Assn.

, or railroads In North Carolina held
mating In the rooms of the Ral-

eigh Chamber of Commerce yester-
day to try and .'.devise some plane

OenenAJ.- - Bryan Grimes of the Con
King-Crowe- ll Drug Co;federateVrmy and was a large planter

and well-know- n cltlsen of Pitt counwhereby a one of the men present
ty. He wasta fine specimen of phy- -expressed tt "they wouk) not be com-

pletely annihilated by the working
' of section 9, of the Justice act passed

leal manhood and a gentleman
withal. His home In Pitt county was"Adolph Meyer, Sec'y." on of, open hospitality and evoryonehjr the last legislature regarding the

long and short haul 'rate now In 'i. was his friend.
effect In this Btate." j Less than four months ago, on June

10 1luha--wa- s wedded- - tirMts-s- n n a iBsseasesoiraoiiiGn('resent at the meeting were
Messrs. John C McNalr, of the Lum-berto- n

and Southern Hallway;- - A. J.
.awrence of Pitt county, and his mar

rled Ufa though brief, has "been one
grand sweet song." He was forty- -McKinnon, and A..JL. eteed-- of --the
nine years old. -

In addition to his wife, surviving
toMaxtorfi-Alma and Southbound Rail-

way; U C. Parker of the Virginia
and Carolina Southern: A. D. Fowl-k- et

of the Eastern Carolina Hallway:
H. P. Edwards of the Atlantic and

are three brothers. Col. J. Bryan
Grimes, Secretary of Btate, and
Mesxrs. Junius and Dempsey Grimes.

Western: W. A. Blue of the Aber of Washington; five sisters, Mrs. Aldeen and Kockflsh; 1. L. liawley of
Successfully Treated
Without a Cutting Operation

tne Rockingham Hallway; W. p.
Price and P. J.,8lisemore of the Caro BAKl'G POWDER

Absolutely Pure, No Alum
lina and Yadkin Hlver. and B. K

fred Williams, of Raleigh; Mrs. J. O.
Hackett, of North Wilkesboro; Mrs.
W.' C. Rodman, of Washington; Mrs.
S. F. Mordecai,.of Durham, and Miss
Susie Grimes, of Pitt county. His
aged mother also survives, living. at
the old homestead In Pitt county, the

Terrell of the Warrenton, Railroad.
- Short lilies Hard HIU

Bince tne new freight rate were
home of the Grimes family for gene- - I

- put into effect, following out the re
rations where theraeceased alsoport of the Slate Freight Jlat-Ci-
lived. 'mission and paused by the extra ses-

sion' of the General Assembly, the The funeral will be held from the
long and short haul rates of the Jus Washington KplsCopal church this

morning at 11:10, and the body will
then be taken to Grimesland, the
home of the deceased for Interment.

tie act have also been put Into effect
' with the result that the short line
railroads In the State assert that they

Col. J. Bryan Grimes and his two

If others have -- failed to eurf
Zyom,- - rail a nMww at ones.

as It is treating and effecting
cures in cases that have been

. pronounced Incurable' by other
physicians that has placed us
above wither specialists in the

treatment of diseases peculiar
in women.

If you will call we willivs
v you free of charge a thorough

examination, together with an
honest and scientific opinion of
your case, and if curable, we
will accept It for treatment, and
our treatment will euro you If
we tell you so.

have been placed In an embarrassing
brothers and Mrs. Rodman were at
Mr. Grimes bedside when deitrh came.
Mrs. WHHams left yesterdayfto attendREPORT REGARDING the funeral. Mrs. Hackett and Mrs.
Mordeca! will also attend the funeral.

position. .
Mr. McNalr stated yesterday that

- the application of the long and short
haul clause of the Justice act has
taken 7 per cent of his road's busi-
ness or in other words has almost
paralysed his road.

That the same is partly true of the
olher lines was stated by represent- -

Uvea who were here at the meeting
yesterday.,- - All. of them Bay that they
are hard hit.

Relief Committee) Named.
A committee was' appointed to de-

vise some 'plan whereby this alleged
Injustice to the smaller roads may
be overcome but the roads repre- -

COTTON OKDKKFD RKMOVKD.
TRADES OF STATE

sentatlves say they realise that ther
Is absolutely no help In sight unttl a
meeting of the Legislature when they
will ask that the act be modified or
repealed. "

-

The' committee appointed' U com-
posed of Messrs. Edwards, chairman,
Parker, Price. Terrell and Hawley.

iBTltoratlas ta the Pal aaHtly
Tlie Old Htnmttirri iteneinl strengthening
fnl (JHOVK'H TAK't KLKHH chill TUNIO,
drives oat Malaria, enrlrbes the blood, and
builds up the system. A true Toalc. Vot
adult and children. Sue. ; -

Chief of Police Tells Owners to Take
IUiU- - Off Sidewalk.

Chief of Police Walters yesterday

Bears the
Signature;

of '

CASTOR I A for Infintsind Children.

Thi Rind You Han Always Bought

Conditions of Employment
Very Satisfactory, Nature

During the Past Year

Hours : 9 to 8 p. m. SurMay, 9 to 4 p; m,

GERMAN-AMERICA- N MEDICAL INSTITUTE

14 1-- 2 Morgan St. Phone 503. Raleigh, N. C.

ordered all bales of cotton to be re-
moved from the sidewalks until after
fair week and last night several were
taken away. The removal of the cot-
ton is necessary to prevent drunks or
others from setting the bales afire and
thereby endangering nearby property:
The owners were notified late yes-terd-

afternoon.Commissioner of tbor and Print
In KhtDman on yesterday cave out

LYNCHING WAS FF.AKED.advanced- - sheets of his ' forthcoming
report regarding the trade of the
eitlsens of the State The report fol Howard Craig Drought Krom Stanly
lows:

young white girl. Feeling wag so
strong against Craig that It was
thought best to remove him from the
Stanly jail, for fear of a mob.

Is a prisoner In the Anson county all,
which has recently been completed.
He was brought here from Manly
county, charged with assault upon a

.- -

Conditions of employment have
been of a very satisfactory nature

Mr wane no ro ,mii.
(Hpt.l to Th Nm uu! oaim-r- .)

Wadesboro. Oct. 2f: Howard Craigduring the past year Lack of op
portunlty nas not Deen responsive
for ariy noticeable amount of idle

.SttMBSSaBSBBSBSBBSBBBBMBep TT er-a- mt i u L.tm i mmu - s res. Skilled lahor-- and farm labor
have been. In demand. ' There Is and" - r " - . . A aBmJaaBBBBBSBjSSBBSnMBi f .

has bteii considerable difficulty In se.
cuiluc Mitisfactory domestic servantsr ' "" I in ir-

The need of responsible employmentk, .rtrr-- i
Uurcaus Is felt from time to time, but
the department has hesitated to en
tuuraue anything along that line on
account ef the great opportunity, for
fraud. It Is noticeable that there is
a constants nemana tot tne Mttei
workmen In the trades. This is the
etass ot man ihat 4ret
makes the average as high at It Is,

and the one who is hut to feel the
effect of depression in the trades.
- "it is a matter of much regret that
there are not more schools for man
ual training in operation in the
State. There are a few of these in
the city schools, probably half
dozen all told. In addition to the
State Institutions, which are by no
means sufficient to take care of theRALEIGH TilOTOR CAR & rilACHITE CO. demand

"Wages show a small average in Stickercrease over last year. The cost ot
living also shows an Increase, but It

is believed that this. Is the result INSURANCE IL. Mc A. GOODWIN, Mgr. Raleigh, N.C the Increased Cost of doing business
deliveries, etc., and the fact that

there are constantly being dde
numbers of hands through which th
commoditii must pass between pro
ducer and consumer. It la probaul

. Disjributois North Carolina
that the standard of living is beln

It insures EXPRESSERViCE in the hue. meaning: of the word.
It insures prompt and proper handling, all on through buTs of lading..raised among the wage-earngr- s,

which would account in some meas
ure for the Increase In cost. It insures againft loss or damage to shipment up to $50.00f nee.v AOENTS "The average wages of the different
trades reported are as followsWANTED
Blacksmith, (2.0 r boiler-mak- er It insures a low rate and personal attention while en route.

It insures safety,, security, service and saoVadhon.
S3.64:brlckmason, It; cablnet-ma- k

er. (2.25; carpenter. $2.27; conductor,
14.26; engineer, $5.76; machinist,Botln Models Ellnibited State Fair It insures a receipt for delivery at destination.

It insures perfeti satisfaction to shippers.

13.11: mechanical engineer, 1
snolder, II; paper hanger, 14.50
plasterer, $4.18; plumber. I4.3S
printer. $1; wagonmaker, 12; wood
worker. $1.75.

"Per cent who read and write by
SouRtn Express Cbanytrades Is as fallows: Blacksmith,

:JouraySMoJli- - 4ppre n UeesM jol
ermaker, Journeymen, 100, appfen
tlces, 100; hritlrmason, Journeymen "Servkx U Standard"1, apprentices 7; cabinetmaker,Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co. JourneymeTi 85, apprentices 00; car:
pentefr Journe ymen B9, apprentices
12; conductor, Journeymen 100, ap

rentlces.- - iOtf; engineer, Journeymen
00, apprentices 100; . machinist,

Journeymen 82, apprentice M
mechanical engineer. Journeymen 100
apprentices 100; molder. journeymanTo Iklsand Receivers of Freight in North Carolina: S, appreenllces 7S; paper hanger,
Journeymen 100, apprentices 100
plasterer. Journeymen 100. ap
prentices 100; plumber,1 Journeymen
100, apprentices 100; printer. Journey
men too, apprentices 100; train

On October 12Ui. IU, Hie prnvbiions of the ew North Carolina lUle Iiw (Chapter SO,
PulilUi Laws; Extra Session of 1I3). fumlllariy known as the "JiutUce Act." c effective under the
Procfamatlon of Uie Governor of North Carolina, New tariffs r ruteft for the tranporation of frcifilit
hrtwoen point In Oie Stat of North Carolina Jutvg be ft

miwaon. aiid with aU the Agenu of U unOi

master. Journeymen 100: apprentices

wanawoTKer, Journeymen , ap
prentices 100. to Our SalesmenSay"Iheage at whichapprejillcesJhe provWons of the new law dome radical chaiiKea in ttie tranHnortaUoii oLfrehtht within tills

State, and in orilefTomTtirronraMion onllie parTof flib shippers and rlvrrs of freiKht, lt"li deemed
proH-- r to ca.ll tlicno cliangcii to their attention. In addition to the eliaiiKcs made In the rate heretofore
rxUtinR, the ncw.Law prohlblta one railroad from meet log specific mmietltlve rates of another rail or
water line, unless (iitermedlate rates are reduced to thoname level and to this extent competition be

should enter trade In reported as fal-
lows: Blacksmith, 1: boiler-make- r,

18; brlckmason, 10; cabinetmaker,
17:- carpenter, IT; conductor, 21 j en-
gineer, lKT'machinlst. 18 mechan-
ical englneer'18; molder, 17; paper
hanger, 1; plasterer, 17; plumber,
17; printer, 1; textile worker, 18;
trainmaster, 21; woodworker, 1C.

rrgCAY MAKHhT IK)O.Mli.

tween different routes will hereafter be prevented by the lw of North Carolina.

SKH'lal attention illedta tFf new'torni of tlie--e Inrids. . Tliey require that when freight u to be

"You are here to serve. The permanency of your stay, as well as ours, depends on
how well you serve those who favqr us both by coming here.

"Although this is the busiest clothing. store in the city, remember that we' are never too
ijy to completely satisfy every customer. ReniemberrtlieoHuis-ymi- f gue4, arivi treat'

him accordingly, ; -
.

"We have garments that will plese any man. Your customer's satisfaction rests on,
hbw readily you find the correct size and style. It's, here train yourself to lay your hands
on -

s
: "Answer questions; make suggestions; Hit give the other'fellow-credi- t for knowing what "

'hejwants and above-ill- , give hii what he wants. r . zrzv::- - -.

f'Let no customer leave the store only half pfcasel Please him absolutely or don't take

iriBinm ...ir a joiiii-iiu- ui DrMuro man otie carrier, tne MMrirt route most lie uncd In order tocure Uie lowest rate. If the sliljpfier doc not desdre his freight fonfonled by the tihirteHt route indicated
in the tariff, hut desire tt"firwardcd by another route. It wilf be so forwarded, hut the rate riiarKed must

Monday's Kales ftO.OtM) Pounds Above
rUn-or- of Kcawon.

- -- -' fSpKUd 1 Tm tan tai UUhw.)
f'uquay8prlngs, Oct. 20. There

wag probably two hundred thousand
pounds of tobacco on the local mar-
ket yesterday, this exceeding by fifty
thousand pounds the previous high
water mark for .this season. All of
the four bouses are over run, and il
will be Impossible to sell all that was

ue ior uie ununi uiNiance njr uie rtiute uiri-cte- ojr tne snipper, even though It be the longer' route.
Vrehtht tranportcd hetwecn poinliron Yhls line will .under the uVrms Of the Uw, 1h forwarded I theroute over whkli tliis line's lowt'Ht rate l obtalisML and Uie mid loweKt rate will be apajlcd; provided,

that if the sliiper instrocts that the frelehi he forwarded by another route, it will be so forwarded aadjUie rate apidtable bjr said other route will be applied. . . ; -
The rates from Junction points reached by to or bkut Itmsi nrr'iio loneef ttt Mtiw via alt liuea-i- i

rTTluhr delivered to this line for tranHirtatlon from w1i junction points will be forwarded via the route :i
whk h thht line ar lowest rate is nbtatmd, wbetiier entirely over till line or over a Joint-ha- ul route; pro-
vided, that If the Mlilier deHlKnatcs anotlier route, Uie freight will be routed accordmgly, and tlie ratt ia such route will be Applied. V T .

nis money.
"Endeavor to givt ever? customer the utmost value for tlie price he wishes lo' pav.

You will do jtell to direct each man's attention to those 818.50, $22.50, and $25. oo Suits.
They arelhe finest values you, can offer and' will bring customers back for, 'another C fis;

off e red today, some of )f having n go suit.' " ' '
over until thernext sal tomorrow.

COMPANY, JCROSSXINEHSN company
y For Men, Young Men, and Women Who Shop for Men. ;

"
.t

Bj J A Ml MKNZIK8.
r'reight Tradio Manage.-- 4.Wilmington, N. Octnlier it, U14.

The townj is full of people from a
number of counties. The prices are
said to be higher than at any previous
Urn this seaiSp, andery on who
sells appears to be satisfied. The
corning of the Imperial Tobacco Com-
pany's buyer has put backbone Into
the squad of seven or eight buyers
now on this market


